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custom-made IBD might be performed effectively and safely in
selected cases of AAA combined with aneurysm of CIA. However, it
remains critical to conduct further investigations to evaluate long-
term safety and efﬁcacy of this device.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. T.S
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 84-years-old women with
diabetes had come to our hospital, and complained with intermittent
claudication. The ABI value was 0.44 at right and 0.37 at left side.
Duplex scan showed bilateral superﬁcial femoral artery occlusion,
therefore were commend femoral-popliteal artery bypass surgery.
However, she rejected bypass surgery and wanted to endovascular
treatment.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Computed tomography
revealed SFA occlusion with severe calciﬁcation.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Angiography showed the long CTO
with diffuse and severe calciﬁcation in superﬁcial femoral artery. CAG
showed severe stenosis at mid LAD and proximal RCA.
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Procedural step. At ﬁrst, we performed EVT for left SFA-CTO. We
started the bidirectional approach. Both 0.014 inch stiffness wires
with micro-catheter did not pass through the lesion. Therefore,
bilateral 0.035 inch knuckle wires were passed the CTO. IVUS
showed that guide wire was passed through sub-intimal space. After
externalization, Self-expandable stent was deployed in SFA. After
EVT to left SFA-CTO, she complained chest pain. CAG showed se-
vere stenosis at mid LAD and proximal RCA. Rotablator was per-
formed at LAD and RCA because both of heavy calciﬁcation. After
Rotablator, drug eluting stent was implanted. Next, we tried EVT to
left SFA. Bilateral 0.035 inch knuckle wires technique was per-
formed, but Guide wire could not passed the CTO because of heavy
calciﬁcation. We tried penetration of CTO by AstatoXS9-12 but
perforation was occurred. First attempt of EVT to right SFA was
failure. After 1 month, we performed 2nd attempt of EVT to right
SFA-CTO by CTO recanalization catheter Crosser. Crosser could be
gradually advanced, but not reach to distal true lumen because
Crosser was broken by heavy calciﬁcation. Therefore, distal SFA
puncture was performed, we started retrograde approach. However
retrogrades stiff guide wire could not pass CTO. We tried antegrade
approach again with another Crosser. New Crosser was advanced
and antegrade guide wire in Crosser was advanced in distal micro-
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expandable stent was deployed in SFA.Case Summary. She recovered from intermittent claudication. EVT is
less-invasive therapy, but heavy calciﬁed lesion is often difﬁcult
because guide wire could not be passed or lesion was not dilated. EVT
to heavy calciﬁed lesion needs atherectomy device.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. K.O.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A case is 71 years old. He was
current smoker, and treated for gout.
He complained intermittent claudication from 2 months ago and
rest pain of right leg from a week ago.
His right dorsal is pedis artery, poplitealartery, and femoral artery
could not feel and his one third distal foot hasal ready discolored dark
violet.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG showed atrial ﬁbrilla-
tion, and ankle brachial index was unmesurableat right side.
Labo data showed CK elevation(6,688IU/l), LDH elevation (380IU/l).
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Rt.external iliac artery was total
occluded and common femoral artery and superﬁcial femoral artery
was barely described.
